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Solmar Development Corp. presents
Oro at Edge Towers, a new 50-storey
condominium located on Hurontario
Street, steps south of Burnhamthorpe
Road. It is the only new downtown
Mississauga condominium that is
located right on the new Hurontario
LRT, and it is a short walk to the
Cooksville GO train station and
Square One Shopping Centre.
After the highly successful launch
of Oro, Solmar is releasing new suites
and floorplan designs, together with
the Penthouse Collection.
The new release will feature onebedroom plus den, two-bedroom and
two-bedroom plus den suites ranging
in size from 508 to 1,249 sq. ft., while
the ultra-luxurious three-bedroom
plus den penthouses are 1,850 sq. ft.,
with only four suites per floor.
The new release of suites will
be priced from $645,900 and the
Penthouse Collection from $1.2 million,
with luxurious upgraded details.
Oro means gold in Italian. It suits
the high level of quality finishes that
run throughout all three of Edge
Towers, the quality Solmar has been
recognized for in more than 30 years
in business.
Luxury suite finishes include fully
integrated stainless steel kitchen
appliances, a full size, name brand
washer and dryer, nine-ft. smooth
ceilings, stone countertops, premium
plank laminate flooring, and frameless
glass shower doors.
Amenities also make a difference
when defining quality. Oro at Edge
Towers will have a timeless elegance
theme that will begin in the Dochiadesigned lobby, with its neutraltoned, Italian marble floors and
Venetian plaster columns, resembling
a fine hotel. A 24-hour concierge,
guest suites, a galleria, multi-level
gym with window surround, yoga
studio, games room, sports lounge,
Wi-Fi lounge, and movie theatre are
all included for a modern lifestyle.
Says Angela Marotta, director of
sales and marketing, “Solmar is a
family business that has over 30 years
of experience developing masterplanned communities and building
fine quality homes and condominiums,

with the highest standard in quality
and after sales service.
“We are nearing the completion
and occupancy of Park Avenue
Towers. Nearby is Bellaria, the last
highrise project we completed, a
four-tower community located
at Jane and Rutherford, known as
the most luxurious condominium
community in Vaughan. Oro, and
Edge T1 and T2 are also expected to
be the most luxurious condominium
community in downtown Mississauga,
for years to come.”
Scott Davie, president of Davie
Real Estate and listing broker at

Edge Towers and Oro, says, “When
homebuyers choose the best
location from a developer known
for the highest standard in quality
and after sales service, they get a
better condo, will make more money
as a secure investment, and have a
happier experience. Isn’t that what it
is all about?”
Visit the presentation centre, located
at 24 Elm Dr. W., Mississauga, open
noon to 6 p.m. Monday to Thursday;
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekends.; closed
Friday. 905.804.0592 | solmar.ca
edgetowers@solmar.ca
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